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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Congress
HON HARVEY HELM-

ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Commonwealths Attorney-
Ve are aulorizetl to announce B J Be

tlmrum a candidate for Commonwealths
Attonier TwentyEighth Judicial District
subject to the action of the Republican
Primary Election August 15 1908

For County Court Clerk
Weare authorized to announce G

T JOHNSON as a candidate for Coun
ty Court Clerk sbject to the action of
the Republican party

We are authorized to announce
FELIX BOWMAN as a candidate fort
County Court Clerk suject to the ac ¬

tion of the Republican party

FOR JAILER
We are authorized to announce

CAM MULLINS as a candidate for
Jailer of Rockcastle County subject
to the action of the Republican party

we are authorized to announce w
A TAYLOR as a candidate for Jailer
of Rockcastle County subject to the
action of the Republican party

FOR ASSESSOR

We are authorizep to announce W
H BAKER as a candidate for As-

sessor
¬

of Rockcastle County subject
to the action of the Republican party

A special from Nebraska says
W J Bryan who is on his way to
Chicago WES grected by a large
crowd of admirers when he arrived
at Omaha Friday Although pro
testing that this is not a speech
making trip he was induced to
mount a baggage trunk at the depot
and address the crowd during the
fifteen minutes the train remained

hereHe
was introduced by Congress ¬

man John Sharp Williams Mr
Bryan spoke as follows

Ladies and Gentlemen I want
to say to you that it is twelve
years since Williams began intro ¬

ducing me and he has been at it
off and on ever since If all the
States would do as well as Mississ
ippi has done I would long ago
have been retired to priva te life
after being President for four
years for Mississippi was the one
State in which I carriedevery
precinct in the State and returns
now indicate that I may reasonably
expect the electorial vote from
there this year

I am in rather an embarrassing
position I hav not been notified
of my nomination as yet and it
would not be proper for me to
enter upon any discussion of poli
tics until the platform is formally
presented to me and I have been
officially notified that I have been

nominatedIn
of the campaign I

will have opportunity to discuss the
various questions that are at issue
and I shall not enter upon that
discussion now I will from time
to time also get reports from vari ¬

ous sections In fact they are
coming now and the reports indi-

cate
¬

this that the Democratic
party this year is more united than
it has been since 1892 and that in
itself is a good omen for when the
Democratic party is united it has
very close to a majority of the
votes in the United States if not
an absolute majority Applause

When we commence with a
united party we are a long way
on the road to victory Then too

the Republican party is more

divided than it has been in the
last sixteen years The Republican

party has a larger load to carry than
it has had to carry before It has
for instance enormus appropria ¬

tions to carry it has a deficit to
carry and it has a panic that it
cannot lay on anybody else It
has very unfairly attributed all

events to the Democrats when they
were in power and it will take it
more thanfour months to undo the
arguments it has been making
against Democrats

1r <

MACK AS CHAIRMANi

The selection of Norman E Murk
as chairman of the National Demo-

cratic
I

Committee with the consent
of Charles F Murphy the Tam-

many

j

leader and W J Connors
I

chairman of the New York State
I Democratic Committee not only
insures the national Democratic
party a pravical and businesslike
management of the campaign but

I materially adds to the Democratic
I chances of carrying New York for
Mr Bryan With Murphy Con ¬

I nors and Mack united the last
element of serious dissension in the
New York Dereocracyis removed

the disaffection of McCarren not

offering material caused for uneasi ¬

ness to those interested in Demo ¬

cratic success
Gov Hughes is fairly certain to

be the nominee of the republicans
for Governor but Gov Hughes
will have opposed to him practically
the whole of the machine and the
racing interests which represent no
small degree of moneyed strength
The Republicen party will not enter
the campaign united The Demo ¬

cratic party will New York is
glways a debatable State and Mr
Bryan is stronger in New York
than in any of bis former races

For a man who knows nothing
ot practical politics it would seem

that Mr Bryan has made a re ¬

markably good guess in selecting
Mack and has shown good general ¬

ship in assuring to the new nation ¬

al chairman the support of Mur ¬

phy and Connors Louisvillle
Times

LIY1NG8TOA
Mrs W H Satterfield and two

daughters of Louisville were guest
of Mrs Satterfields sister Mrs H
D Magee at the Eight Gables from
Tuesday until Saturday afternoon
when they returned to Mt Vernon
where they are spending the sum ¬

mer with Mrs Satterfields other
sister Mrs R A SparksS E
Penuington is making some much
needed improvements to the Eight
Gables Hotel by a new porch floor
and a new coat of paint which adds
very much to the beauty of the
place Sam is certainly a hustler
and Is worthy of the success he is

havingW
Sheridan Suptof Trans

portation for the L N was in
our city Thursday and Friday last
on business W W Wright at ¬

tended the Stanford fair last Thurs ¬

day and speaks in the highest
terms of the fairP W Durham
who has been very low of typhoid
fever is convalescent Mrs Bow-

man

¬

who has been quite sick for

andliswas a meeting called at the Gallo ¬

way Hall Tuesday evening by the
tax payers of our school district to
investigate manner in which the
repairs were made to the school
building there being complaint that
there was discrimination used in
the letting of the contracts for the
repairs There were some thirtyfive
citizens present and a committee
was appointed to wait upon the
board of trustees and get the facts
in the case and make these reports
at a meeting which is to be held at
the Hall on nest Monday evening
Let every citizen come out and
show an interest in these meetings
and dont stay away and say things
on the streets which you cannot
speak inthese meetings this is not
justice to either the patrons or

trusteesH
Wade has gone to Ohio

and Virginia on a three weeks
vacationW W Wright will leave
Aug isr for a 10 days vacation

Remember the school trustee
election to be held Saturday next
There is another candidate added
to the list John Pope is the third
candidate It has been rumored that
I have pulled off I wish to correct
this statement by saying that I
have not done so but expect to be
in the race until the finish and I
hope to finish first in the race
Let me again impress upon you
one and all the importance of
your coming out and casting your
vote I also ask you again if you
can conscientiously do so to vote
for me for the place and I will do
my utmost to discharge my duties
to the satisifaction of the majority
of the voters

CongressionalI
will open headquarters

in the St James building New
York Saturday FranK H
Hitchcock chairman of the Repub
lican National Committee is ex¬

pected to be in New York that
day

tr =E
GIVEN AWAY This beautiful high grade rubber tire buggy tobe

given away at Brodhead Fair absolutely free without cost to anyone-

J W RIDER

ABOUT MT VERNON

If you cant boast dont knock

Push for your home town not
against it

We have a good town and its
getting better all the time

All stand together and pull for
the good of our town and county

Dont make a nuissance of your ¬

self by running down your home

townKeep
your eye on the man that

has no good word for his town
There is something wrong with

himA
look around our town will con ¬

vince anyone that things are mov ¬

ing along decidedly better than in

the years gone by

There is plenty of work here for
every one No excuse for loafers
or to go away to hunt jobs Plenty
of them right here

There never was a town organi ¬

zation but had its criticisms some
probably just but mostly uncalled
for if the situation was properly
studied and understood

Loafers clubs have been disband ¬

ed unable to find any further ex-

cuses

¬

for dodging work or holding
their qrgani ations together Plen-

ty of work right at our doors

A steady growth has marked Mt

Vernons progress for the last sev ¬

en years The last two years has
shown an inc ressed activity in all
lines of business enterprises build¬

ing streets and other improve

mentsThat
petty jealousy that existed

in the past between our business
men is now almost wholly absent

Each desires success to all instead
of wishing less competition This
is as it should be and shows the
proper spirit

NEWS ITEMS
I

Omer Hughes an employe of the
C O railtoad at Maysville went
bathing with a party of thirteen
Saturday He was drowned His
parents live at Dover

The suit brought by Count Boni

de Castellane against his former
wife who is now the Princess de

Sagan for the possession of his

three children has been postponed
in Paris until the tall term of court

The Government restrictions on

9oooooo acres of Indian lands in

Eastern Oklahoma was removed at
midnight Saturday night Busy
scenes were enacted by real estate
dealers and speculators when the
law went into effects

The Heads of Houses Excursions
Wednesday visited six of Ken ¬

tuckys most substantial and thriv ¬

ing cities in Lexington Richmond
Mt Srerling Winchester Lancan
ter and Stanford In every place
they were received with genuine
Kentucky hospitality and welcome

One hundred business men of
Louisville Tuesday visited Frank ¬

fort Georgetown Paris and
Cynthiana on the first of a three
days tour of the Bluegrass cities
The delegation was warmly recieved
at every point and enthusiastic
speeches weremade declaring for
a closer union of the smaller cities
with the metropolis of the State
Railroad facilities came in for a

larger share of attention

The steamer Island Queen was
fired on during its trip up the
Ohio River Tuesday night with
Judge Taft and the notification
committee and guests aboard and
Mrs C B Russell of Cincinnati
standing on the hurrican deck
directly under the seat occupied
by the presidential candidate was
struck in the face and breast by a
number of small shot She was
not seriously injured

1

I

Charles H Moyer was re ilected
president of the Western Feden
tion of Miner

The Farmers and Traders Bank
of Maysville Ky waives all claimshogsI ¬

as
I Equity to bankr that advanced
tue Society money on their tobacco
The bank in a letter to the Mason
county branch of the sooiety as ks
that this fee be distributedamong
the growers

Judge Taft left Cincinnati Wed-

nesday

¬

night for Hot Springs Va
where he will remain until the first

of September Before leaving
Cincinnati he was formally made
an honory member of the Steam
Shovelers Union The induction
into membership took place at the-

I Taft home and was conducted by
I a committee from the shovelers
I organization

Gov John A Johnson of
Minnesota Saturday received a
letter from W J Bryan asking him
to meet Mr Bryan at Fairview
Lincoln Neb at the earliest date
possible to confer relative to the
presidential campaign

The first authentic outline of Mr
Bryans plan of campaign was an ¬

nounced Wednesday at Fairview
A few prepared speeches will be
made at central points and nearly
all of these will be made bv the
first of October During the month
cf October he expects to remain at
home and assist in the educatsonal
work of the campaign through
the discussion of public questions
in the form of interviews signed
articles and letters Mr Bryan
announces teat in coming speeches
speeches he will discuss Mr Tafts
address delivered Tuesday in Cin-

cinnati

To THE INSURING PUBUCOn
April i8th I suffered a loss of my
entire stock ot goods by fire which
was insured in the New York
Underwriters Agency represented
by Mr E S Albright of Mt
Vernon On May 5th I received
a check in full settlement of every
dollar called for in the policy I
can heartilj recommend Mr
Albright and his companies to any
one wanting fire

insuranceVery

C H FRITH

FOLEYSnOnYAm
Cures Colds Prevents Pneumonia

Bert Barber of Elton Wis says
I have only taken four doses of

your Kidney and Bladder Pills and
they have done for me more than
any other medicine has ever done
I am still taking the pills as I want
a perfect cure Mr Barber refers
to DeWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills Sold by Chas C Day is

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature ofaZv

The function of the kidneys is
to strain out the impurities of the
blood which is constantly passing
through them Foleys Kidney
Remedy makes the kidneys
healthy They will strain out all
waste matter from the blood
Take Foleys Kidney Remedy and
it will make you well

w ITES
Cream Vermifuge

THE GUARANTEED

WORMREMEDY

THE CHILDRENS FAVORITE TONIC
BEWARE OF IMITATION

THE QCNUINK rMCPAMEO ONLY BY

BallardSnow Liniment Co
T EOUX MO

Soldby Chas C Davis

I
should

Women
sufferers

I useDONT II

let yourself to be miserable
Why suffer from severe head¬

aches have fainting spells
and be fretful Your liver
needs attention Try Herbine
the great liver regulator

IeURES Constipation Bilious ¬

ness Chills and Fever and Iall Liver Complaints

Mrs E C Morrison Hous ¬

ton Texas writcsHI have
suffered for years from severe
headaches dizziness and
fainting spells I received
no relief until I tried Herbine
and was completely cured I
use it always

PRICE SOc

Ballard Snow Liniment Co
ST LOUIS MISSOURI

Sold and Recommended by
CHAS C DAVISroNOT icitIvish to say that

have sold my interest in the Hans
ford Telephone Co to Messrs
Granville and W H Owens and
that I am no longer connected with
the company

W H GRAVES

There is one preparation known
todav that will promptly help the
stomach This is Kodol Kodol
digests all classes of food and it
does it thoroughly so that the use
of Kodol for a time will without
doubt help anyone who has
stomach disorder or stomach
trouble Take Kodol today and
continue it for a short time that is
necessary to give you complete
relief Kodol is sold by Chas C
Davis

The Campaign Is On

WHO WILL IJE PRESIDENT

To form your opinions and keep
in touch with the progress of the
campaign you will need firstclass
newspapers We have made a
special arrangement whereby you
can get the-

DAILY COURIERJOURNAL 125
DAILY LOUISVILLE TIMES 120
WEEKLY COURIER JOURNAL 35

From now until December i 08
This gives you a live me ¬

tropolitan paper through the cam ¬

paign and the election Order to ¬

day as subscription will start with
issue of day order is received No
hack numbers can be sent Or
you can have the MT VERNON
SIGNAL for twelve months and
either of the above Dailies until
December i for only 200

This special campaign offer is in
effect only during June July and
August and no subscriptions will
be received at the reduced rate
after August 31 under any circum ¬

stancesSend
your subscription order to

this paperNOT to the TIMES
or COURIER JOURNAL

Moool Vernon Mooomental

WORKS

1M anufacturer ofand
DEALER in Marbles and

Granite Monuments ofall
kinds Estimates furnished
on application

ALSO AGENT FOR

Stewarts Iron Fences
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nlIron t
Fence I

Cheaper than wood Will last lifetime 1 I

I KlifcuJ Awards Raids Fair SI Iculi 1901

IYcui7PAN4IHJ I

Ore leO JeiUoi
CINCINNATI

of Iron Peace s5awle
O

k lone Low prices
Call sod

ill surjriie joaj I

see us

GAO OWENS Propj I
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fi Judging from what our long list of

8 customers have to say we must be showing

a line of turniture which both in duality

fJand price is satisfactory

If you need anything in Furniture
Mattings Rugs 1ryouW
COCKERS

n

I
f This beautiful willow Rock

r
jr er for only

400
We have all kinds af Rockers from

I
g

i the cheapest to the best

We can furnish you anything you
want for your home front the kitchen

i
the parlor toiC i Ct COX

Brick Bid opposite Courthouse

IOld Kentucky
Phone 941 or 97

acggaeSfc fa7KLYJ N VJ
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iH Great bargains jm

I It JUUbestmel been offered them in Rockcastle Dress m
Clothing Men and Womens Tints In m

IIfact everything kept in a first class storemi
IIITermseash

and Produce m

me you will please
need the money to pay

for my goodsIIJ
f

U IATT KENTUCKY

fir 47Ci1 v
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V0TVv Convenience of the Savings Account i
Mauy persons keep their money here as a permanent inivestment because the risk of loaning to individuals is

ked As an investment you can compute the net returns
rately Small amounts may be added at any time A savings r
account offers a profitable means to realize on funds that are

W idle awaiting investment You may withdraw a part or the
S entire amount at any time With a determination to save you
TT are always welcome here Why not lend your money to the
8 bank As borrowers we stand ready to receive such amounts
was you can save from time to time We will pay you a regu

lar rate of interest on your money Well explain in detail if
you will call at the bank

THE BANK OF MT VERNONr I

INCORPORATED

Q MT VERNON KENTUCKY
r
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fAT VERNON CflSHET GEL 1

PRACTICAL 3
UMNDERTRKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 3
AND-

EMBALMERS =
Mt Vernon Ky 33E= Licened Embalmer will have charge of that line of

EE work for the company =
= Orders by wire promptly tilled Hearse sent to all points o

E A B FURNISH WHKRUECER 3s
S Pnone s =
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